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Slope stabilityThe feasibility of monitoring erosion and settlement of earthen covers on uranium mill tailings impoundment
was evaluated using synthetic aperture radar (SAR) coherence analysis, differential radar interferometry
(DInSAR) and multi-temporal interferometry. A total of 13 ERS-1/-2 SAR images were acquired between August
22, 1996 andDecember 14, 2000 over two uraniummill tailings sites located in north-westernNewMexico, USA.
These SAR datasets were screened based on meteorological conditions at the time of acquisition, eliminating
those acquired during (a) rain and thunderstorms, (b) mist or fog or, (c) during overcast conditions. Preliminary
coherence analysis allowed us to better understand the dynamics of land disposal sites, to identify useful and
relevant time domains and deﬁne the appropriate parameters for subsequent InSAR analyses. DInSAR allowed
us to measure differential settlement of tens of mm over two 3 to 4 month periods. The Small BAseline Subset
(SBAS) technique identiﬁed spatial variations in the rate of settlement ranging from approximately1 mm/yr to
10 mm/yr. Although the extent of the analysis was limited by the availability of archived SAR data, the results
demonstrated that monitoring using on-demand SAR data should yield reliable measurements of surface dis-
placements earthen covers.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Engineered earthen covers are used at land disposal sites to prevent
or minimize releases of a variety of hazardous substances to the envi-
ronment, such as radionuclides and hazardous organic and inorganic
chemicals. The performance of the covers can be degraded by general-
ized or localized erosion (gully formation) and settlement of the under-
lying waste material (e.g., National Research Council, 1997). Standard
methods ofmonitoring such covers and overall stability consist of visual
inspection and may include elevation surveys of a few locations where
tailings are settling, but site-wide elevation surveys to detect areas of
ponding or incipient gully formation are not typically performed.
In recent years, radar interferometry or InSAR techniques have been
recognized as an effective, low-cost technique for detecting andmonitor-
ing groundmovements related to landslides, subsidence, and other natu-
ral hazards (e.g., Necsoiu and Hooper, 2009; Wasowski and Bovenga,
2014). Ideally low topography, no atmospheric artefacts and favourable
environmental conditions (i.e., less vegetation, no snow cover, rain or
overcast) allow radar signal coherence (e.g., radar phase) to be preserved
between pairs of radar images over longer time intervals. In these condi-
tions Differential Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar (DInSAR)
could be successfully used to capture slow movements (cm/year).. This is an open access article underHowever, these conditions limited the use of DInSAR from a fully opera-
tional basis (Colesanti et al., 2003). Multi-temporal InSAR techniques,
like Small BAseline Subset (SBAS) (Berardino et al., 2002), overcome
some of DInSAR limitations. These techniques and their modiﬁcations
are speciﬁcally designed to identify and quantify mm-level movement
of area-based natural features (e.g., rock outcrops and boulders) and lo-
calized man-made structures (e.g., highway-related objects). The dimen-
sions of the reﬂectors are usually smaller than the resolution cell and their
coherence remains high for large temporal and geometrical bases. The
SBAS technique exploits phase unwrapping by (1) assuming a certain
type of correlation (similarity) between the movement of one pixel and
that of the neighbouring ones and (2) making no assumptions on the
type of movement (i.e., slow or fast and linear or nonlinear motions).
These movements are equally well reconstructed by the SBAS algorithm,
given that the spatial unwrapping step can be carried out.
A number of DInSAR studies documented the movements and settle-
ment of underground mining sites (e.g., Stow andWright, 1997; Herrera
et al., 2007; Perski et al., 2009; Ng et al., 2010). Fewer multi-temporal
InSAR studies focused inmonitoring surfacemovement for open-pit min-
ing (Wegmuller et al., 2007; Paradella et al., 2015), slope stability ofwaste
piles (Pinto et al., 2014; Paradella et al., 2015), and tailing impoundments
(Riedmann et al., 2013; Colombo, 2013). To our knowledge, the study
presented here is the ﬁrst that uses a combination of coherence, conven-
tional and multi-temporal InSAR techniques focused on the stability of
uraniummill tailing impoundments.the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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while essential, does not guarantee success in detecting line-of-sight
displacement in a test area. Data coverage depends on the number of
scatterers within the area of interest, which in part depends on ground
conditions and the geometry of the satellite with respect to the ground
target. In particular, the scatterer distribution is difﬁcult to inferwithout
signiﬁcant data processing (for more on these issues please also see
Wasowski and Bovenga, 2014). Amajor focus of this researchwas to de-
termine if sufﬁcient scatterers are present on the covers of uraniummill
tailings impoundments to permit InSAR analyses.
2. Background
2.1. Site description
Two uranium mill tailings sites located in north-western New
Mexico – the Bluewater site and the Grants Homestake site –were sub-
jects of our investigation. The locations of these sites, along with the
area covered by the SAR data, are shown in Fig. 1. Both sites are located
in theGrants-Bluewater Valley on the northeast ﬂank of the ZuniMoun-
tains on the western edge of the San Juan sedimentary basin. The bed-
rock at the sites consists of Paleozoic and Mesozoic age carbonate and
detrital formations and is covered with a veneer of recent basalt ﬂows
and alluvial deposits. The original land surface elevations are in the
range of 1980 to 2010 m above mean sea level. The climate at both
sites is semiarid with mean annual precipitation of 280 mm.
2.2. Bluewater tailings impoundment
The Bluewater main tailings impoundment was created by the pro-
cessing of uranium ores at a mill operated by the Anaconda Company
and then Atlantic Richﬁeld Company (ARCO) between 1955 and 1982.
The main tailings impoundment was covered by a radon and erosion
barrier in 1995 as part of reclamation of the site (U.S. Department of
Energy, 1997). Fig. 2 shows the topography of the main tailings im-
poundment after the cover was placed. The surface of the Main TailingsFig. 1. Location of the study area (yellow rectangle, 133 sq. miles), ~90milesWest of Albuquer
data. Background is a natural colour pan-sharpened Landsat imagery, enhanced with topograpImpoundment is coveredwith 4.5 in. of rock, with amedian diameter of
1.5 in.
The southern portion of the main tailings impoundment consists of
predominantly sandy tailings and the northern portion consists of
“slimes”, which are very ﬁne-grained materials from the processing of
the uranium ore. The sandy portion of the tailings impoundment has a
relatively steep topographic slope and the slimes portion has a very
low topographic slope.
2.3. Grants (homestake) mill tailings impoundment
Homestake Mining Company operated a uranium mill at the Grants
site from 1957 to 1990. A portion of the tailings from themilling opera-
tion was deposited in the large tailings impoundment (Fig. 3). The large
tailings impoundment eventually rose to a height of approximately
30 m above the surrounding land. The sides of the large tailings im-
poundment are covered with at least 20 cm of basaltic rock, with a me-
dian diameter of not less than 12 cm (AK Geoconsult, 1993). Based on
the latest data (i.e., October 1, 2014) Google Earth™ imagery, the sur-
face of the impoundment is still undergoing modiﬁcation and also
may be undergoing continued settlement as water originally present
in the tailings drains and by on-going extraction of porewater to control
seepage.
3. Data and methods
A total of 13 ERS-1/ERS-2 SAR images, part from Track 141,
Frame 2997 descending orbit mode, were selected and acquired
through the Western North America interferometric synthetic aper-
ture radar consortium (WInSAR). These SAR images were acquired
between August 22, 1996 and December 14, 2000 (Table 1). These
SAR datasets were selected from a larger pool and screened based
on meteorological conditions at the time of acquisition, eliminating
those acquired during (a) rain and thunderstorms, (b) mist or fog
or, (c) during overcast conditions (Necsoiu et al., 2014). Datasets
with large perpendicular baselines were also eliminated especiallyque, NewMexico. Black rectangle represents the extent of historical ERS-1/-2 SAR satellite
hic hillshading and colour balancing. Background image credit: USGS, NASA, ERSI Inc.
Fig. 2. As-built topography of the Bluewater main tailings pile area (U.S. Department of Energy, 1997).
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scribed. The spatial orientation of SAR acquisition corresponding to
Track 141 allowed a good exposure of the Bluewater and a limitedFig. 3. Layout of theHomestakeGrants Facility showing the largemill tailings impoundment (fro
May 13, 2014).exposure (NE–SW is the less sensitive direction) of the Grants
Homestake tailings impoundment slopes to the satellite line-of-
sight, thus minimizing the geometrical effects induced by the side-mhttp://www.nrc.gov/info-ﬁnder/decommissioning/uranium/is-homestake.pdf accessed
Table 1
SAR Data and the associated InSAR techniques.
Acquisition date Normal baseline
SBAS(*)
DInSAR(+)
22-AUG 1996 −485.596 *
05-DEC-1996 −359.456 *
09-JAN-1997 238.398 * +
13-FEB-1997 −109.088 *









Fig. 4. Coherence analysis: SAR pairs showing nonlinear dynamics of the upper part of the Blue
chips are 2.4 km by 1.7 km.
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m DEM was produced based on a US Geological Survey National El-
evation Dataset (NED). Data were re-projected to geographic coor-
dinates with WGS84 datum.
Work was initiated by investigating the strength and coherence of
the radar signal from the mill tailings covers. Qualitative analysis of
coherence was used to assess how rapidly decorrelation of radar data
occurred over the study sites. Speciﬁcally, rapid decorrelation is an indi-
cator of highly dynamic ground displacements or changes in the envi-
ronmental conditions of the target area. The results of the coherence
analysis were used to select the best SAR image pairs for a quantitative
DInSAR analysis and appropriate parameterization for SBAS InSAR anal-
ysis. A quality map based on mean coherence values (developed to
identify areas permanently and temporary correlated), soil survey
maps and ﬁeld inspections assisted in selecting stable ground controlwater main tailings impoundment site. Data are presented in slant range geometry. Image
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datasets.
The multi-temporal InSAR processing followed a standard SBAS ap-
proach described in Berardino et al. (2002) and implemented in the
SARscape software (Sarmap, 2014). Multi-looking factors for SAR
datasets employed in range and azimuth was 1 respectively 5. The re-
ﬁnement and re-ﬂattening step used initialization parameters from
the orbital data and estimates based on the amplitude and coherence.
Residual phase frequency was employed using a 512 × 512 window to
eliminate those fringes which remained after the removal of the phase
component, due to topography (i.e. DEM) and/or ﬂat earth. A Goldstein
approach (Baran et al., 2003) was used to ﬂatten the initial interfero-
grams and a minimum cost ﬂow (MCF) algorithm was used in the
unwrapping process. Unwrapped phase and coherence images were
later used to identify and discard those InSAR pairs having large phase
discontinuities and low coherence. These pairs were removed before
the reﬁnement and re-ﬂattening step because their presence could sig-
niﬁcantly decrease the precision in the ﬁrst velocity estimation. Finally
the locations of 22 GCP points were used to improve displacementFig. 5. Coherence maps based on selected SAR pairs showing consistently high values (low d
geometry. Image chips are 2.4 km by 1.7 km.estimates by removing the atmospheric phase components and eventu-
ally ﬁt a predeﬁned displacement velocity model. GCPs were selected
from ﬂat areas (i.e., no evidence of residual topographic fringes), not
be affected by any displacement, having high coherence over time and
being spread all over the image.
In the ﬁrst SBAS inversion step displacement related information
(i.e., velocity, acceleration and acceleration variation) was estimated
using a linear, quadratic and a cubic model, synthesized as follows:
Disp ¼ Kþ V t‐t0ð Þ þ 1=2 A t‐t0ð Þ2 þ 1=6 ΔA t‐t0ð Þ3 ð1Þ
Disp represents the displacement at time t relative to time t0; K is a
constant term of order zero, which is used only for the ﬁnal ﬁtting pro-
cess; V is the displacement velocity; A is the displacement acceleration;
and ΔA is the acceleration variation.
The different nature of dynamics of those sites was captured by the
chi-square parameter. Speciﬁcally, this parameter which quantiﬁes the
ﬁt of the displacement time series was employed to quantify how well
the output of the polynomial model (i.e., linear, quadratic and cubic,ynamics) on the slopes of the Grants Homestake site. Data are presented in slant range
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point location, theminimum value of chi-squares from linear, quadratic
and cubic models was computed. This value was later used to select the
most appropriate model to derive the ﬁnal average displacement rate.
In addition since only a small chi-square value appropriately represents
the temporal behaviour of a time series, only those pointswith a thresh-
old of 10 or less were selected.Fig. 6. Displacement of the cover of the Bluewater main tailings impoundment based on
DInSAR analysis of SAR images for (a) 1997/01/09–1997/03/20, and (b) 2000/08/31–
2000/12/14 along with surface elevation contours for the as-built cover.SBAS InSAR provided the following information, in raster and vector
formats:
• Average displacement rates (in mm/year, 20 m grid size)
• Coherence and total displacement (in mm, coherence threshold was
set to 0.4)
• Displacement history, which consists of the displacement magni-




Figs. 4 and 5 present results based on the coherence analysis. Select-
ed SAR pairs acquired a few months apart display lower coherenceFig. 7.Displacement of the cover of theGrants Homestake impoundment based onDInSAR
analysis of SAR images for (a) 1997/01/09–1997/03/20, and (b) 2000/08/31–2000/12/14.
Fig. 8. Pairs (interferograms) processed of ERS-1/−2 SAR images processed by SBAS. Time versus relative position (on the left), and time versus normal baseline (on the right). One dataset
acquired on 3 July 1997 (i.e., yellow dot in the graphs) had been chosen as the super master dataset.
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over the slime area of the Bluewater main tailings and active modiﬁca-
tion of the top of theGrants Homestake impoundment site.Meanpower
image products correspond to the mean intensity (digital number)
calculated using all master images. They are used here mainly for visu-
alization purposes, rough surfaces having higher intensity (i.e., bright
values).
4.2. DInSAR
DInSAR requires that SAR data preserve coherence, which for the
Bluewater and Grants sites required SAR data acquired no more than a
few months apart. DInSAR was used to estimate displacements for
data pairs acquired on January 9 and March 20, 1997, and on August
31 and December 14, 2000 (Figs. 6 and 7).
In Fig. 6a the DInSAR displacement patterns show a clear correlation
with the slope of the mill tailings cover, with downward movements
(negative displacements) over the steeper portion of the mill tailings
underlain by relatively coarse tailings, and upward (positive displace-
ments) over the slime area which contains primarily silt- and clay-
sized tailings. A rapid change fromdownward to upward displacements
occurs in the transition to the slimes disposal area. During the 2000
period (Fig. 6b), the slimes areamoveddownwhile the areawith coarse
tailings moved slightly up. Episodic seepage of water inﬁltrating
through the area of coarse tailings into the slimes area with resulting
changes in the pore pressure in the slime tailings may explain the dy-
namic behaviour of the slimes area.
The results of the DInSAR analyses for the Grants Homestake
impoundment are shown in Fig. 7. The DInSAR analysis indicates the
interior of the tailings impoundment was still undergoing settlement
but the east, west, and north dike areas were relatively stable.
4.3. SBAS
SBAS analysis using a temporal baseline threshold of 6months and a
spatial baseline threshold of 40% of the critical baseline value was
focused on 11 SAR images, acquired between August 22, 1996 andTable 2
Normal and temporal absolute baseline values.
Absolute baseline Mean Max Min
Normal (m)
(Critical value 937 m)
206.86 348.89 74.85
Temporal (days) 81 210 35April 9, 1998. This analysis identiﬁed 7 master and 15 candidate SAR
image pairs (Fig. 8). For each pair, the normal and temporal baselines
were calculated. Overall, the mean, maximum, and minimum values
are presented in Table 2.
Table 3 presents the number of points detected by the linear, qua-
dratic and cubic displacement models. Speciﬁcally, in case of the
Bluewater site, from 2333 SBAS point solutions, 2201 have the dynamic
explained by one of thesemodels, with 132 points having nonlinear dy-
namics not explained by any of these models. In the case of the Grants
Homestake, all SBAS points, with exception of two locations, were ex-
plained by one of these models. Spatial distribution of these points for
each of the site is presented in Fig. 9. The cubic model explained the dy-
namics for 78% of the Bluewater SBAS point locations and the quadratic
model explained the dynamics for 67% of the Grants Homestake point
locations. These models were selected in representing the ﬁnal SBAS
products with average displacement rates for Bluewater and Grants
Homestake sites.
The results of the SBAS analysis for the Bluewater site are shown in
Fig. 10. The graph (Fig. 10b upper right) shows the cumulative displace-
ment of three selected points in and near the impoundment. Point 1 is
located in the transition from the coarse tailings to the slimes. Point 2
is in the area of coarse tailings and Point 3 is outside the impoundment
in an area that had little displacement. No SBAS points were generated
in the slimes area due to its high and variable displacement dynamic.
Based on the SBAS analysis, the coarse tailings area (Point 2) dropped
by a total estimated displacement of approximately 10 mm over the
20 month period of analysis. This is generally consistent with the
DInSAR displacements in the southern portion of the impoundment
with downward movement. The total SBAS displacement of Point 1 in
the transition between the coarse tailings and slime area was
−30mm, also consistentwith the relative large displacement indicated
by the DInSAR analysis.
Fig. 11 shows the results of the SBAS analysis for the Grants
Homestake impoundment. SBAS displacements only could be gener-
ated for the side slopes of the impoundment and portions of the sur-
rounding area. No SBAS displacements were generated on the
surface of the impoundment because continued reclamation activi-
ties during the time period of the SBAS analysis degraded the coher-
ence between the SAR data sets. The SBAS analysis indicates that the
south dike (Points 1 and 2) is settling with respect to the east, west,
and north dikes.
Although not a primary focus of this project, the area labelled as
“Reclaimed Area” in Fig. 11 southeast of the impoundment generated
many positive SBAS displacements that are consistent with the area of
former uranium ore mill having been covered with clean ﬁll. The ab-
sence of GCP in the immediate vicinity of both targeted sites (the closest
GCPs were located at a distance of approximately 1 km)may have con-
tributed to some of the noise in the SBAS results.
Table 3
Number of PS detected by three displacement models.
Bluewater (2333 points) Grants Homestake (1095 points)
Chi-square b=10 Chi-square N 10 Chi-square b=10 Chi-square N 10
Linear model 17 7 99 0
Quadratic model 463 28 729 0
Cubic model 1721 97 265 2
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Particular concerns thatmotivated this researchwerewhether sufﬁ-
cient stable SAR scatterers would be present on the earthen covers
to generate useful InSAR results and whether the existing SAR acquisi-
tions could be close enough in time to preserve correlations in highly
dynamic areas, such as rip rap covered surfaces. The coherence analysisFig. 9. Distribution of the minimum chi-square values of the linear, quadratic, cubic and
unknown linear (other) models used in displacement estimates for (a) Bluewater main
tailings site (b) Grants Homestake.provided a quick way to qualitatively detect areas that remain coherent
over a long period of time. InSAR analyses provided a way to quantita-
tively assess rates of change for unstable areas. For the Bluewater site,Fig. 10. (a) Bluewatermain tailings site on an optical satellite image. (b) Average displace-
ment rates and displacements of the cover of the Bluewatermain tailings on SBAS analysis
of SAR images from August 1996 through April 1998. The inserted graph shows the total
displacement versus time at selected locations. No SBAS points were generated for the
slimes area due to its high dynamics.
Fig. 11. (a) Grants Homestake Site on an Optical Satellite Image. (b) Average displacement
rates and displacements of the Grants Homestake impoundment on SBAS analysis of SAR
images fromAugust 1996 throughApril 1998. The insertedgraph shows the total displace-
ment versus time at selected locations. No SBAS points were generated for the interior of
the impoundment due to its high dynamics.
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changes in ground surface displacements, mapped over the entire tail-
ings impoundment. The displacements correlate with variations in the
slope of the tailings impoundment cover and nature of the underlying
tailings.
The SAR backscattering signal was relatively strong from both the
Bluewater impoundment and the side dikes of the Grants Homestake
impoundment. Both surfaces are covered with rock for erosion control.
Whether or not similarly strong signalswould be generated from covers
using vegetation for erosion control is an open question.With regard to
the effect of rip rap on temporal coherence, both sites generally pre-
served coherence over periods of 3 to 4 months. Loss of coherence
over longer periods could be due to random displacements exceeding
1/2 wavelength of the SAR signal (2.8 cm) or other environmental fac-
tors. Although decorrelation limits the ability to perform quantitative
InSAR analyses, loss of coherence can be a useful method for detecting
large changes in landﬁll covers, such as large scale erosion and excessive
settlement. The effects of decorrelation could be reduced using on de-
mand SAR acquisitions with the time between acquisitions based on
the correlation characteristics of the target site.
A relatively quickway to quantitatively assess the dynamics of these
impoundmentswas to use DInSAR analysis based on a set of SAR images
a priori selected from a coherence analysis. While SBAS leads to more
accurate results than DInSAR, its displacement calculations are subject
to a priori assumptions that may not accurately reﬂect the dynamics
of the studied event, limiting its power to account for sudden,discontinuous changes. In the SBAS inversion step, a minimum-
norm constraint on velocity is typically used (instead on the phase
signal) which ultimately could ﬁlter-out high gradient data, to derive
small discontinuities in the ﬁnal solution. Therefore, episodic dynamics
such as those identiﬁed in the northern part of the Bluewater site may
bedetected by theDInSAR analysis, but be excluded from the SBAS results
based on the discontinuous displacement trajectory.
The SBAS results, while valid, contained only a subset of points for
which the differences between themodels output and the real dynamic
of the area were small or negligible. Therefore, a coherence analysis ex-
ecuted early in the process can provide some hints on the type/range of
the dynamics of the study areamaking a SBAS approachmore or less ap-
propriate for further quantitative investigations. The cubic model
worked best for the Bluewater site and the quadratic model worked
best for the Grants Homestake site, chi-square parameter proving to
be useful for identifying those areas with different dynamic behaviours,
not only in terms of high velocities, but also in terms of motion type
(i.e., linear, quadratic, cubic, and unknown nonlinear).
Representing the SBAS average displacement rates of points, subject
of different motion types (Figs. 10 and 11) was particularly challenging.
To assess the differences in representing solutions of the linear and qua-
dratic model versus the cubic model (as in case of Bluewater) and
representing solutions of the linear and cubic model versus a quadratic
model (as in case of the Grants Homestake), scatterplot analyses were
further performed for each of these sites (Fig. 12). Overall, all the results
show that the differences between the average displacement rates com-
puted by these models were small, allowing any of the models to yield
an acceptable representation of displacement rates. Analysis of the re-
sults shown in Fig. 12 yielded two additional observations. First, most
of the points with linear solutions did not have solutions using the
cubic and quadratic model (i.e., from 17 points only 5 had rate solutions
computed by all three models). Second, a subpopulation of points (Fig.
12 b and d) had displacement rates calculated by the cubic model that
were off-set (less negative) from those calculated using the quadratic
model. That is, the cubic model yielded smaller settlement rates and
higher uplift rates than the quadratic model. Further investigation re-
vealed that all these points with off-set were located at the base of the
slopes at each site. These points are better ﬁt by the quadratic model
in case of Bluewater site, which yields greater mean annual displace-
ment values than the cubic model and in case of Grants site, by the
cubic model which yields smaller mean annual displacement values
than the quadratic model.
6. Conclusions
Although the InSAR analyses for this project were limited by the
need to rely on archived SAR data, the results demonstrate that coher-
ence analysis, DInSAR, and multi-temporal InSAR techniques (such as
SBAS) can yield useful information on ground displacements occurring
at uranium mill tailings impoundments and other land disposal sites
with earthen covers. Future monitoring using on-demand SAR acquisi-
tions with shorter revisiting times (e.g., the revisiting time of radar
satellites has decreased from 35 days to 11 days with TerraSAR-X,
6 days for Sentinel-1 and 4 days with the COSMO-SkyMed satellite con-
stellation, see also Table 1 inWasowski and Bovenga, 2014) can yield re-
liable measurements of ground surface displacements, to guide
maintenance of the cover. Because of intrinsic limitations (detection
only in line-of-sight direction), complete characterization should involve
ﬁeld characterization. This work is also relevant to monitoring land dis-
posal sites of other types of waste, waste rocks, and mine reclamation.
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